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HEAD OF SCHOOL’S NOTE

KEY DATES FOR THE START OF NEW TERM

Wow! What a run-up to the end of term…

Monday 3 September
INSET day

You must be as tired as both the children and staff alike. So
many of you have attended a string of events in only the last
week - Y6 production, sports morning, summer music
concert, leaver’s assembly and disco. Thank you all for your
continued support and kind words of appreciation to the
DHJS team. Your encouragement and positive engagement
with the school genuinely make a difference for us in our day
to day work with your children.
Thank you for your generous contributions towards our end
of year staff ‘do’. We had a great time with all members of
staff from across the school – the admin team, premises
team, support staff and teachers – coming together to
celebrate our year, and to let our hair down, a bit…!
We are saying goodbye to Mrs King today and we wish her
well as she moves on to her new adventure. She is going to
be missed by us all. Mr Gray has only been with us for one
term, but it feels as though he has been with us for much
longer. We wish him all the best for the future. We briefly
welcomed Ms Chan back this week from her maternity leave.
We are not saying a ‘full’ goodbye to Ms Chan, as she is going
to join our colleagues at The Belham in September. Mr
Hibbert (steel pan tutor) is leaving us to go and study jazz at
university. We know he is going to be in his element next
year and will definitely keep in touch. Kara Tritton (LAMDA
tutor) is going to be taking some time out to pursue other
interests and avenues. She has been with us for 9 years at
the Hamlet, making a significant contribution to all things
dramatic. She has been a good friend to the school and we
hope that our paths will cross again in the future.
Best wishes to to all of our school community, children,
parents and carers and staff for a wonderful summer break.
We look forward to seeing our returning Hamleteers in
September, and wish our Y6 cohort all the very best as they
move to their respective secondary schools.
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Tuesday 4 September
Term begins. Normal 8:55am start
th

Thursday 13 September
6:45pm Secondary Transfer meeting for Y6 parents, Turney
Hall
th

Sunday 16 September
Selected Choir members perform at the Mayors Thames
Festival at The Scoop, City Hall, 1pm.
th

Wednesday 19 September
Y6 Parent & Carer Café: ‘How to prepare your child for Y6’
9-10am, Burbage
PTA AGM and social event, 7:30pm, Turney Hall
th

th

Wednesday 26 & Thursday 27 September
‘Meet the Teacher’ sessions
th

Friday 28 September
8:00-9:30am Macmillan Coffee Morning
th

Thursday 4 October
Y3 Curriculum Evening, 6:45pm, Village Hall
th

Friday 12 October
PTA Quiz Night, 7:30pm, Turney Hall
th

Friday 19 October
Finish for half term, usual time of 3:25pm

HOUSE CAPTAINS 2018/19
The speeches were prepared, the speeches were
delivered. The votes were cast and counted! We are
delighted to announce that our House Captains for
2018/19 are:
Sapphire Air:

Raqiyah F 5G & Daniel R 5VT

Ruby Fire:

Scarlett LT 5TS & Stan L 5G

Garnet Earth:

Connie D 5VT & Rafferty C 5TS

Topaz Water:

Mckenna K 5TS & Ethan M 5TS

We are confident that you are all going to do a
tremendous job next year. Congratulations to you all, and
indeed to everyone who participated in the election
process. You took it seriously and all spoke with such
passion and enthusiasm.

FINAL WORD FROM OUR HOUSE

NORTH DULWICH STATION FRAMES

CAPTAINS 2017/18

If you happen to be passing through North Dulwich

Sapphire Air
Isabel: The enjoyment of being a House Captain has been a great

station over the holidays, give yourself a bit extra time
so that you can view your children’s fabulous artwork

pleasure. There has been so many opportunities such as meeting

which as of yesterday has been re-curated from our

the Governors at the train station, Hamlet's Got Talent and doing

recent Art Exhibition and placed on display in the

lots of assemblies. I wish all the best for the new House Captains.

frames. The work looks stunning. Many thanks must go

Isaac: It has been a great pleasure as a House Captain. I have had

to Ms Chan who has spent considerable time this week

lots of opportunities such as the talent show which was really

preparing all of the work, and organised the ‘display

fun. Best wishes to the next House Captains of Sapphire Air.

team’ for the transfer of work to the station.

Ruby Fire
Kate: Being a House Captain has been fun and I am extremely
grateful to everyone who voted for me. I loved doing the talent
show and being the Junior Travel Ambassador with Alexei. It was
very enjoyable.
Alexei: Being a House Captain has opened up a whole new
window of opportunity for me such as judging in Hamlet's Got
Talent & going to a Junior Travel Ambassador talk & having my
ideas published. I am sure that next year's House Captains will
very much enjoy their privileges.
Garnet Earth
Conor: I am pleased I was elected House Captain because of the
responsibility I was given. One of my highlights as House Captain
has been reading the house points and winning too. I wish all the
best to the new House Captains.
Sasha: Being a House Captain has been a wonderful pleasure. I've
had lots of opportunities such as meeting the school Governors
about our artwork at the train station. Also, Hamlets Got Talent
because I got to see all the Hamlet's tricks and talents. I'm happy
to hand over my role to the next Garnet Earth House Captains.
Topaz Water
Fin: I have thoroughly enjoyed being a House Captain this year. It
has been a wonderful experience and I have met so many
amazing people. The responsibility has definitely prepared me for
secondary school.
Gabby: It has been splendid being a House Captain. It has shown
me so many opportunities to express my leadership skills and
meet new people

AND THE WINNER IS…
A huge congratulations to Topaz Water for winning the
Sports Day Cup, but….. Sapphire Air were the overall
House Cup winners for 2017/18. Well done!

‘GLITTER’ & CURRICULUM SPECIAL: MUSIC
The DHJS Music Department has been busier than ever this half-term. We wanted to share some of our highlights with you.
A massive ‘thank you’ must go to Miss Campbell for leading and managing our busy music department.

Y4 explored Indonesian culture through
learning the basics of Gamelan.
Choir performed at The Water at the Tower Festival
at the Tower of London.

Y5 composed soundtracks to a short film.

Brass Ensemble performed at the Kingsdale
Music Festival.

Choir joined other Southwark schools at the Royal
Festival Hall performing as part of the ‘Big Sing’.
Choir were invited to sing at the ‘Love West
Dulwich’ Fair.

The ‘Double Seconds’ steel pan group
performed at the Dulwich Festival.

All of our ensembles ‘stepped-up’ to wow their

All of our steel pan ensembles, including our

audience at our summer concert, held in the new

‘PoPs’ performed at our summer fair.

Vaughan Williams Auditorium at JAGs.

All of our Y6 sang and played their hearts out at our Y6 production: ‘A Dulwich Odyssey’.

HALF-TERMLY SPORTING ROUND-UP
There are no reports to publish in this last half termly
round up but that doesn’t mean we haven’t been
playing any sport!
We’ve played numerous rounders and cricket matches
since half term. We’ve played in tournaments and
friendly matches and enjoyed every one. I think it’s fair
to say we’ve learnt lots from matches too. Rounders is a
tricky game to learn until you actually play. Once you’re
playing the game you can see how to score rounders,
half rounders and how to tactically field against the
opposition.
Our cricketers have played well; boys and girls teams
and in all 4 years. The one thing we all really need to
practise (for both rounders and cricket) is catching a ball
– some summer holiday practise!
We are fortunate to be able to offer a wide range of
after school sports and dance club. Over ¾ of the school
participate in one or more of these clubs. The
Government’s recommendation is that children are
actively involved in physical exercise for 60 minutes a
day. From September it would be great to have every
child attending at least one sport club & / running the
‘daily mile’. A lot of our sports clubs are free so if your
child hasn’t yet signed up for one please do so early in
the new term.
From September we will be running the mile Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday mornings from 8.308.45am. Everyone is welcome, parents, grandparents
and siblings. It’s not a club, there’s no competition and
although we have the timer out, it’s for personal use
only. It’s a great way to start the day and feedback from
teachers is that there is a noticeable increase in focus
and attention in lessons from those who take part.
One of our targets this year was to increase the number
of girls participating in sport. I’m pleased to report we
have achieved our target. We’ve had more girls than
ever participating in all our clubs, Enrichment groups
and squads.
I’m also pleased to report that 326/386 (approx. 85%)
children have represented the school at a sporting event
this year. The remaining 15% have either been asked
and said ‘no thank you’, or their fixture has been
cancelled for one reason or another and it hasn’t been
possible to reschedule.
At the beginning of this week we finished our sport for
the year with our annual Sports morning. Every child
who wanted to had the opportunity to take part in a
track race and the long distance run. Fun was had by all
doing the carousel of fun events earning lots of house
points. The winning house for sports day and winning
the Sports House Cup – Topaz Water!

I’d like to say a huge thank you to Dan Mullings without
whom a lot of our fixtures and lunchtime clubs wouldn’t
happen. He is a key member of the PE team. My thanks
also to all our staff (Victoria Thompson, Sharon
Campbell, Tom Salomonson, Claudia Cafeo, Matt Gold
and Ryan Simms) who give up their time to run before
and after school clubs as well as our outside coaches
and teachers Alison Swann, Lucy Akril, Spike, Jake
Makison and Femi Aiyeola. Thank you to all the parents
and carers who have helped us out refereeing matches,
assisting with clubs or Enrichment or just coming along
to give your continued support.
PE & kit for next year
PE will be on the following days:
Year 6 Monday 1.25-3.25pm
Year 5 Thursday 1.25-3.25pm
Year 4 Tuesday 1.25-3.25pm
Year 3 Wednesday 1.25-3.25pm
Year 5 will also have swimming once a week in the first
half term. Details of times and days will follow in
September.
The school PE kit is: navy shorts and the Dulwich Hamlet
white t-shirt and trainers. Navy or dark tracksuit
bottoms are allowed in the colder months. For next
year we are recommending shin pads for football and
hockey lessons and for hockey a mouth guard. These are
recommendations for lessons, but please be advised
they are an essential requirement if your child is
selected to play in a match.
It’s not too late to return any Dulwich Hamlet kit! We
are a few pieces missing and lots of footie socks. Please
do have a good look for our socks as we often end up
asking children to provide their own instead of wearing
the Hamlet ones.
Good luck Year 6 I hope you continue to participate in
and enjoy all sport. You have been great ambassadors
for the school. We look forward to welcoming the new
th
Year 3 sporting stars; their first fixture is 14 September.

Nikki Thomson

